CAMPAIGN
£14.99
"an excellent mil<ture of trategy planning
and romping around in a mce
metal death machine."
T11e One Amiga

WAR IN THE GULF
£16.99
"Another great set of blood-thirstv
missions for one of the mostylava6ie
30 Battle sims ever. ·
PC:Z011r

PACIFIC ISLANDS
£14.99
"Frighteningly realistic: Pacific Islands
is like ~ggling with mouldering dynamite.
Lose your cool once and you're dead."
Amiga Format

ELITE PLUS
£16.99
"one of the best Space-Ai9h1
simulation games ever
tratrgyp/11;

TORNADO
£16.99
''Tornado is simply brilliant.
The depth. The realism."
PC Zone 93'k

TEAM YANKEE
£14.99
"This has to be a must for everyone"
Amiga Actio11

D/GENERATIDN
CD, PC, AMIGA · £14.99

WORLDS OF LEGEND
CD, PC, AMIGA • £14.99

WALLS OF ROME
CD &PC· £14.99

JACK NICKLAUS' GOLF
CD, PC, AMIGA • £14.99

Battle against !he ominous lorce ol
D/Generalion in !his aclion-packed advenlure
PC Gamer 85% 'One of the best arcade
adVentures on the PC"

Enler !he mysterious Empire ol lhe Moon 1n
!his labulous role-playing advenlure
Am1ga Power 88% 'ff'// keep you entertained
for months'

Experience siege wartare as !he ancienls knew
1! 1n !his excellenl slralegy game
PC Power 85% 'Grab hold of acopy of thisgreat value tor money"

Caplure !he complele Goll experience w1lh
!his unique sports simulalion
PC Format ·wide range of features and
options'

SILENT SERVICE II
CD, PC, AMIGA · £14.99

THE ANIMALS
CD ONLY· £14.99

Battle benealh !he waves in !his superb
submarine s1mulalion Am1ga Format 92%
'loads of options. masses of detail"

Learn aboul !he animals ol lhe world lrom
experts al !he San Diego Zoo
CD ROM Today ·a valuable educat10nat gwde
with extensive video footage·

OCEANS BELOW
CD ONLY· £14.99

360 COMPILATION
CD ONLY · £24.99

Mul!imedia diving expe1ience Iha! plunges
you inlo avirtual scuba env1ronmenl
CD ROM Now "The closest you'll ever come
to d/Vlng wilhout getting we/I"

Mul!i-game a11 war s1mulalion based on bolh
ol lhe greal world wars
CD ROM Today "strategy enthusiasts wilt be
thrilled wllh this multi-game

co·

SPACE SHUTTLE
CD ONLY· £14.99

RAILROAD TYCOON
CD, PC, AMIGA • £14.99

Climb aboard !he amazing Space Shuttle and
experience lile as an astronaut
CD ROM Today 415 ·1asc1nating and detailed"

Classic slralegy game ol railroad
management Am1ga Format !13% "obsessive
gameptay'

MEGA PAK
CD ONLY · £14.99

HIGH COMMAND
CD ONLY · £14.99

HARPOON
CD ONLY· £14.99

PATRIOT
CD ONLY· £14.99

Expenence !he awesome lirepower ol lhe
battle-scarred B-52.Jhe Megalortress
PC Power 80% ·a l/Jght sim with ad1/ference"

Based in Europe in World War II you
command all land, sea and air lorces and
conlrol all mililary oplions PC Review Y5
"amazingly in-depth simulation"

Command NATO's Naval Task Force on land
and sea and conquer !he powertul enemy
CD ROM User ·one ot the best military
strategy games produced'

Experience lull scale ground wartare againsl
!he delianl lroops ol Saddam Hussein
CD ROM User ·a detailed s1mutat1on of the
modern bafflefietd"

CLASSIC
TITLES FOR
NORTH & SOUTH
CD ROM

£7.99
A witty, cartoon quality enactment
of the American Civil War.
Amiga Action 84%

UNDER

£10

AMBUSH
CD ROM

SHERMAN M4
CD ROM

£7.99
Acclaimed tank simulation of World
War ll's famous campaigns.
ACE825

SIEGE
CO ROM

£9.99

£9.99

Fight for wealth and glory among
the feuding Clans of Sorinor.

Relive the desperate battles of
Highrock Fortress and the victories
at Castle Elissa.

STUNT DRIVER
CD ROM

BLOODSTONE
CD ROM

ADS
CD ROM

£7.99

£9.99

£7.99

Experience the ultimate stunt
driving challenge.
PC Format "stonking good value"

Can you save the dwarves from
sell-destruction.

Sail through famous World War II
battles with this 30 naval
simulation.
Amiga Action 83%
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